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PARKER’S WILL DO IT tSchool Set-25 Pieces Mniun Veuf Neck 
Between* After Teklmfree to boys and girls reetore any articles 

and return thrBy alwtief or dyaint- 
to their fermer appel ranee
to you, *ood as new.

Send anythin* from *1^h£jL£,p'wî 
down to tha finaet of delicate fabnea We 
pay poataee or aipreee chargée one way.

SàSsSS
uf * monk» fa moue remedy.

This outfit contains: 
Reheol Case.
Japanese Pencil Box. 
Apeotel Drawing Pencil, 
('empeee. 

f. Hubber Tl 
t Mets I Cased
1 Pen Holder.___________
3 Pen Pointe.
1 Mo* Crayon».
1 Era 
1 Mo*
1 I'alt

1

43S3&8& Pencil». GOITREPipped nrawln* I 
eed Lead Pencil»Vy,

Rend for free booklet, which e«- 
pleine whet ihle mtdtolne h*e al- 
rvady done for other eufferera and 
liow you can eucceeefully treat 
goitre In your own home.
THE MONK CHEMICAL CO., 

LIMITED.
43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET “I,*

Palnta. 
nt Brueh.

1 Patriotic Hlotlere.i ta&v&zssrss:..***...
that you can put the flag on you* 
echool book*, lettere. et*.

We will give you thle whole »*pleeS 
ftrhool Outfit free of all charge If you 
will well Juet *1 package» of our lovely 
emboeee-4 Halloween. Birthday and 
Xmaa Poatrard* at 16 rente a package 
(I lovely carda In each package).

Bend tie your name and we will eena 
you the carda to aell. When «old «end 
Ua the money and we will send you the 
whole outfle. Addreae:

Dept. $6. TORNOTO

When you think of
i«v Cleaning or DyeingVi'.'t

AiZZL Think of Porker's.

Parcel, may be eent Poet or Kxpre.e We 
all orders.Two Canine Heroes.

Two French war dogs, which well 
deserve the honor, have bad their 

and numbers posted up at all 
the French army kennels for a deed 
of valor.
time of the German offensive, the 
dogs' keeper stayed In the rear to the 
very last moment, waiting for hie 
dogs to return with an important mes
sage . When they did come, the only 
way left to escape capture was by 
swimming the (Marne, and the man 
could not swim, so he coupled the dogs 
together, and clinging to their iron 
chain, was dragged across the river by 
them, the three escaping unhurt In 
spite of a rain of bullets from German 
rifles.

! pay Carriage one way on
HOMER-WARR-N CO. Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any ar

ticle will be promptly given upon request.
The story Is that, at the•Hi D Iy. *

trouble the same must be d
SROHN’S COMPOUND.

V

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, u.it,i(■51
o will do both—cure the alck and prevent those "eiposed"

^Tu,h.-ï^r:h^^ 1̂-^v-6\.Kroo^„',ï^:L-ihA:3 Cleaners and Dyers.S3
Toronto.791 Yonge St. t

you haven’t. We take all such things 
so lightly. When 1 wae a boy we h« 

otlon picture® to entertain
ueement w© had wae 

en occaaionally to a aime 
museum or a Punch and Judy ahow.

• Juet think or woai to# children 
have compared to that. We used 

gy horse cars, with 
floor In winter and a

D|hMlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
ÎakOentlemen.—In July. 1915. 1 was thrown 

from a road machine. ' injuring my hip 
and back badly and was obliged to tjse a 
crutch for 14 months. In Sept., 1906. Mr. 
Wm. Out ridge, of Lachute. urged 
try MINARD’8 LINIMENT, which 
with the most satisfactory results and 
to-day I am a» well as ever In my life.

ISSUE NO. 48. 1919TOO 1IOT FOR HIM. SEED CORNponalble for the 
enl: "For sale, bak- 

good trade; large oven; pres- 
been In It for eeven year»; 
for leaving."

An Irish paper 
following advertl 
er’a bualn

uSmSmT Siur«'kaerEv»i'gr«‘n
com; also perfection Mean and Timothy 
Hay. Buy direct from grower and save 
the middleman's profit. A. J. McLennon, 
R. R. No. 4. south Wood»lee. Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE"Tdia
to ride in din 
straw on the 
little stove in the corner. And It was 
Impossible to read in those cars by 
the flickering oil lampe. Now, Juet 
let me give you a list of a few thlnga 
that make for our comfort, conveni
ence and entertainment to-day 
which have come to ue within 
ter of a century. Here they are:

"The electric light, the telephone, 
the automobile, the electric car, the 
motion picture, the phonograph. the 
airplane the eubwaye the tube* under 
the rivera, the typewriter, duplex tel
egraphy, wireless telegraphy, the air
brake, the typesetting machine, the 
color prees, sanitary plumbing and a 
bathtub in almost every home, an
tiseptics and marvelous advances In 
photography. Now, my friende, think 
this over and you wlj Ibe amazed how 
much farther advanced this genera
tion te and what comforts and advan
tages we enjoy to which we give eo 
little thought. Surely we have reason 
to be thankful."

ent owner 
good reason OUNTY OF YORK-— 

shipping points, school, 
end churches ; good land, buildings. »n 
good re-pair; five* thousand. 1>. Fubsy, 
ilO (lai field south, Hamilton.

123 ES—C

Yours sincerely. CATARRHhi»

Cf.TARf™

BAINES.MATTHEW
VINELAXD-THE LAND OF VINES- 
v the garden of Canada; buy a farm or 
ten-acre fruit and poultry farm and live 
happy. See-, 'phone or write O. 

t. Vineland. Ont.

EDUCATIONAL—ell ot COUCHS STOP, 
COLDS VANISH.

; TRY IT AT MY 
RISK.

. Ar-

PARKPreserving Ohükat. F A KM FOR BALE—100 ACRES ON TUB 
r «Irani River. 10 minutes' walk from 
Caledonia station and schools. Including 
Collegiate; clay loam, slightly rolling, » 
acres bush, balance clear; 2 frame houses, 
laige barn 40*100, stone foundation, tiles 
assortment of fruit; can be sold with or 
without implements. Bargain for Quick 

J. 1». Bigger. 206 Clyde B'.ock. Regent 
unllton, Ontario.

The phonograph has been requisi
tioned to preserve the tribal language 
and the folk eongs of the Chilkat In
dians of Alaska. Louis Shotridge, a 
member of that tribe, baa recently re- 

the United States after en -4£tr"5ti¥S?-ATis
RMK- FIRST TRIAL CONVINCES.

afSTSWiirT» swsr £ r.„'ssttoZr'jSfs,*
want to try Jan-o-Sun. Address.

JAN-O-SUN
5» St. Peter St. Dept- IS. Montreal. Qua.

Share and Share Alike.

Business CollegeIN
The school for best result*

72 lame» S«. N„ Bemiltoe, Oat.
turned to
absence of four years in Alaska, in 
the interest» of the University Maa- 
eem at Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. He 
has devoted thle time to etudylng the 
language, traditions and customs of 
his people, as well as to collecting 
their folk songs. Shot ridge is the 
first Indian sent on such an ent *r- 
Drtee He hae brought back many 
phonograph records of tho Chilkat 
folk songs and ceremonial chant». 
Some of these will be transcribed in
to musical scores. The Chilkat» 
rapidly taking on the ways 
sation. and, but for the work 
ridge. their retire tolk rone, might 
hew completely disappeared In time. 
The Chilkat, ere fortunate people. 
Whet would meny give to.hear e
phonographic record ot Englleh ei 
spoken In the day. of Chaucer, or the 
French of Volière » time

LinimentrCuree Diphtheria

POH KALE- FIFTY OR MORE GOOD 
r farm* in the counties of NVatetloo, 
Wentworth. Wellington end other coun
tie»; iomt near (he city of Galt; »»so 
»ome beautiful home» In me city of Galt 
and lonir market gardens; all kind* of 
real ««tat» Apply P. H. Patterson A 
Co.. I Alnalle street, Galt, Ont.

Thorough courses—Shorthand. Clerl-
cêlient°opportun*tles for Public School 
teachers and High School graduate».

We give personal atteutlon, indi
vidual Instruction, and prepare our 
student» thoroughly for superior post-

AKB10-AÆ"rlo™Xî: » ^R,h^ w.
le* of peaches plum», grapes and 

good soil; frame house. For 
re, apply Box S. Winona, Ont.

little Things That Count.
Life is made up, not of great sacri

fices or duties, but of little things. In 
w biota smiles and kindnessee and small 
obligations, given habitually, are what 
win and preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.

In estimating value, you must con
sider service, quality and price—not 
price alone. It Is not so much what 
you pay; It is what you receive, that

For full particulars, rat 
for free Circular "A.”

Write u» to-day ’ 
rolled every Monday.

The best la the cheapest In the end.

Park Business College

cherrie*;
particuleof rlvîîi- 

of Shot- e*. etc., send MISCELLANEOUS
New students en- : PRESS MONEY 

dollars costa three
A DOMINK 
^ Order fnotThe Russian revolution was 

without its lighter side, as the follow
ing account of what happened In Pe- 
trograd will show:

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BADY’S OWN TABLETS

HELP WANTED—MALE.
F. W. Park | OOM nXBR-FIRST-CIaASS MAN <Mf 

Knowles Cam Looms, working on 
blankets and heavy woollens. State full 
details of experience, age and whether 
marlerd or single. Apply Sltngeby Mfg. 
Co.. Brantford. Ont.

A. J ParkA woman communist was holding 
forth asserting that all were equal 
and all wealth should be divided 
equally. On this a man In her audi
ence prduced coins amounting to 
about a dollar and one-half from his 
pocket "1 agree with you." he re
marked. "You have convinced me. 
Turning to a bystander he asked him 
to change one of the pieces for him. 
He obtained two notes.

Facing the lady orator.
"This 1» all the money 1 possess 
will ha^e It with you." and h» held 
oat the «event y-flve cents. Bbe had 
to take it. and was about to commence 
her oration again when her question
er continued : "No. no. How much 
have you in your purse? We must 
now divide that, since we are to share 
equallv in our wealth." Reluctantly 
■he produced her purse. It was open
ed and found to contain twenty dol
lars The man pocketed ten dollars 
of this .thanked he: for her interest
ing lecture and withdrew.

Ml nerd’s

THESE GOOD TIMES.

People Have Many Luxuries of 
Late Years.

HAMILTON. ONT.

Mrs. A. Bernard, La Presentation, 
Que., writes:—"! have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for my baby and am 
well satlhfied with them, 
recommended them to several of my 
friends who have alao used them 
with beneficial results, 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the stomach and bow
els and thus prove of benefit In cases 
of indigestion, constipation, colic, 
colds, etc. They are «old by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. William»’ .Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Chemistry.
The loferait In rhemjetry aid 

chemical products has greatly n- 
,Teased in Canada owing to the 'act 
that thle country had been forced by 
the war to depend upon Its own 
aoitrree in thle direction. The 
lowing uees are described to these 
rhemiral products: In making soap 
and paper pulp. mercerizing cotton 
ini purifying mineral oil», caustic 
“ » used; soda ash le necee-nry 
In the manufacture of soap and glace, 
silicate of soda (better known as 

glass! Is utilised in the mar.u- 
of soap and In dying anu 

printing calico, finishing cotton r.oo.ls 
presenting wood rot, bleaching lue
end preserving eggs^______

iment Cures Garget In

FAKMS WANTED TO EENT.
NT. GIV»
also apple 
; or mora 

Box 66. Hamll-

I have

IVANTKr 
particule 

orchard wan1 
with apples on 1L

>—FARM
.m, rent. etc. : 
ted for this fall 

P. O.
"Have you ever thought of the 

faeL ’ eald the middle-aged man who 
*lwava takes the eame table in a lit
tle restaurant In Herald equaro, ac
cording to the New York Herald. 
• that aa regarde invention» and dis
coveries the last twenty-five years 
are the rtcheet and moat momentous 
In all the worlds history? Of course

The Tablets

£he said:
1 HELP WANTED—FEMALE

A N T El GOOD HOUSEKEEPER OR
hlsheBi^-aire#»* paid. Apply to Ml 
II. Tsllman. SO Delaware a 

. Ont.

fr*. A.
Hamit-

Seven Stages of Marriage. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.WOMAN’S NERVES 
■MADE STRONG

There are seven stages of married 
life. Juvt as there are seven ages of 
man," Is the united verdict of an 
octogenarian couple who have Just cel
ebrated their diamond wedding.

First, there Is the period of senti
mentalism, 
healthy-minded boys and girls; It Is 
the first stirring of new desires for » 
new and splendid life.

"Second, there comes the romantic 
period, which is a more advanced stage 
than of purely sentimental.

"With the third comet*
It is not ueceesarlly tragic 
realize* that his wife Is Just a woman, 
and this disillusion' often brings more 
solid happiness to the husband than 
he could ever have hoped for from the 
ethereal vision he once had.

The fourth Is the period of patl- 
tiarh has got to adapt hlmaelf 

the now view of each

DOR KALE-»'HOICE CITY IK 
* central; n«-lect; handsomely furnished; 
modern; hot water healed; doing a profit
able bue.nvss; a gilt-edged pro|»OHltton ta 
m practical party to acquire a wound, well- 
equ'pped hu*ineae property at a right 
price; Heventy-flve thousand; on easy 
term»; l-I cash; balance. If desired, at
tending over A or 10 year» : will not I 
Apply Box 761 Vowtal Station F. To

OTBLr-

I
Mlnard'e Lin 

Cows.
By Lydia L PinkhattVs 
Vegetable Compound.

which comes to all

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis

The Apocrypha.
Old Testament apochrypha, 

In number, have been Iran»* 
Into Engllsn and are Included aa 

book» in home editions of

All the BUSINESS CHANCESWinona, Minn.-** 1 suffered for more 
ehan a year from nervousness, and was 

so bad 1 could not 
rest at night— 
would lie awake and 
got so nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out. I read about 
Lydia E. Hnkbum’e 
Vegetable Com
pound and thought 
I would try 1L liy 
nervousness coon 
left me. 1 «1er

fourteen 
luted
apocryphal 
the Bible. The> were formerly print
ed under a distinctive heading between 

Old and th. New Testament, and 
In that term van .till bo found in 
many (M family Bible». Thoy are 
alwayo Included In the w ealled Sep- 
tuaflut. a ver»Ion ot the Bible u.ed 
by the Greek church.

p OH PA 1.K-HARN ÜSk UVkINBg*- 
r good farming country : *tock rnnalh 
no opposition : I*nda» leather muchlue. is 
good order; good reason for eell.ng. Boa 
T>. Oltervllle.

If there le an ailment in the throat 
or chest. It l« eurely amenllal that 
the remedy be couveyod direct to the 
affected pari lt'o becauee the heal- 
Iq. vapor of Calarrhoaone le breath
ed into the eore. irritated throat and 
bronohlai tube* that tta balaaml 
fume* kill the «ernie and destroy the 
cause ef the trouble. These are the 
rations why calarrhoaone never yet 
failed to rure a genuine caee of Ca
tarrh, Aatbma, BronchttU or Throat
TrTu'wonderfully eoorhln* vapor of 

Caurrbozone lootantly reachea tee 
furtheet receoooa of the lunge, pro
duce# a healing curative effect that 
I, Impoelble with a tablet or liquid, 
which goes merely to the etom»^ 
and falls entirely to help the throat 
or lunge.

disillusion. 
The man

>1
AccUHtomoUneps to sin hardens the 

heart Blahop Pearce. ________

Is

and herself to
other. _ , . .

"Fifthly, there is the period of re
formation. The callow ideas of youth 
fade away and the real man and the 
real woman emerge.

"The sixth period Is a period of 
contentment; each haa become vital to 
the other.

"Lastly, there is the period of ro- 
\Ve have been married sixty

1Explaining Falling of Leaves.
The shedding of leaves in autumn 

may be due to physiological drought. 
The soil contains sufficient moisture, 
but the temperature of the aoll may be 
too low to enable the trees to absorb 
It. "June drop" of oranges and many 
al mil a rloeses may be due to similar 
causes.

Mlnard'e

awell and feel fine in tho rooming 
able to do my work. 1 gladly recom
mend Lydia E. rtnkhanTa Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
strong.”—Mrs. Albert Sultze, 60S 
Olmslead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expeaeetoe 
among women, *'I am so nervous, I can
not sleep,” or "it seems as though I 
should fly." Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultxe's experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkbem’a Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

* WAUU» HOUte*,-»
"TH£ hOUSC Or PLENTYyears, and we can often see more ro

mance in looking back than in look
ing forward, 
mind, and we can dwell on many hap
py recollections."

Catarrhozone
Just Breathe It

Llnlmïiit'curee Dietemper.

f The beat rises to the oh:oh:ar*2Br4S&?.ssp"
Lawyer: "No. no; you don't und 

*^y hM
arm* sir."______ .

Many a paperhanger goes 
will became hta wallpaper doernX

To permaneatly care your wl»OT

Bot beware of the eohetitotor Lw 
outfit last, two moathe. coete Oh» 
email alee Me. trial aim He, al deal-

Pre
Li'- For forty years K has been overcom

ing such aenoue conditions as displace 
manta, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic peine, backache, dUr 
eineea, and nervous proatratioo m 
women, and it now considered tha tan- 
jrd mrnadv fortnrh alimente.

Mlnard'e Liniment^Cure», Colds, eta.

Little Cherub—Mias Amy, won’t you 
please sound your head for met ViM-
toi^-Wkat on earth do you mmm. ___
child? Little Cherub—I want to hear era everywhere.

to the

.
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